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A.

W3Lr030,
Law

AM(jrn?y-rt- t

Cffiw: First Du..r Ittnt i:.

C.

Church,

Main Stra'!',

$1 00 Per Year.'

cyi5,

No.

12

Courano Makes Success.
Many r man hfs dHd up in a l'.tlle
waysic"e opportaidty, mmoly because
ha lacked the eciree to acknuwledin
to himself that hla judgment hud land- e'3
In the wrca;? spot.
Fortune
According fo a Iloswel!, N. M.,
aisvutmn mtro nbililj- - brain in notTi- lng without bravery. The man who diepntcl) Nfcalits Iliunpro, an aged
or. a li
tlin.ahdU by a (sneer lias
r.Ativo citizen of Nincoln county,
before he Li dor?ate(l.IIer-ber- t
ti

while 'TomitrucfiPg a cellar

for a
lionseon his newly ncquiieil horue-len- d
on tbe divide in CapitaD
Uiountaiti?, nnenilhed a collection
of old Spanish coidp, which vera
undoubtedly buried neaily a hun- ilreJ years ago,
The ancient treasure consists of
iver three hnndiid gold and salver

itaulniaj).
!Jpw Mexico.

Joy of Life.
To watch tho corn grow, an 3 tlie
blossoms Bet; to draw hard breath
1

over ploughshare or spade; to read,
to think, to love, to hope, to fias

" 3

e are tho things that make men
tf
happy; they have always had tho
f

SIERRA .COUfiTY

Atforney-nt-I'iv-

pov.er cf dolnj tui3, they never v.lll
bavo rower to do more. The world's
or adversity depends upon
NKW MKXK;o prosperity
our .knowing mid teaching these few
things. John Hunkln.

,
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viu-jou-

v.
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Pres.

Iori--

J.

G.

Hendon,

Crlpplestyle
In the house iu which the v.aa boru a few of tlieqold coiuF, one bearing
e'.glity-elaid had lived till cf
years. Durirg this Ion period fcho ii.e d'ta of 171.1, ona twenty dollar
had not slept away f.c;n tho bouse ;oId
piice, dated 175 i, while sevmore than r.bout nix times. London
eral others range from 1710 to
Dally Mail.
1775.
Vas Li'.erary.
Kcue of the coins, bb far as can
"Colonel rvown eeTr.3 to ba very
b
to
nscertained i as late as 18S0.
tho
1'terary," remarked a visitor
lirown housciicld to tie negro maid, There
interrsticg iejiea were
glancing at a pile of uuigaztue') lying
at a 'depth of nearly six
oa the floor. "Yas, ma'am," replied
tho
girl, "yas, ma'am, he feet and were teeretrd within eix
Euoley am literary. He j03' nofally
littahs things all over dla year house." Hit etonen eo arranged B3 to form
Woman's Home Companion.
a neat box or receptcnle," find

hr

,
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HillnlM-rn,Ne-

on time deposits
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KO. 0,
Me.vico

dis-orer-

ebony-face-
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Apnt for

Gtzort

Co. Fin?

&

h.

fourth Fridays

luhl'j oi

though diligent search was rnada
Fish Build Mestn.
The Paradise l'.nli. which Incident- m the vicinity of the fiui no more
ally la clothed la the prison garment were discovered. As soon as tho
of black and white stripes, and the
r.r nest builders.
Indian flghthis
became known in the
Ther-- j

discovery
They build' neista among the mosses
and grasses for their ergs. The male nearby village of 8ant,"i Rita the
fishes of these species take charga entire
prpulati"n flocked to the
of the babies, and tho fainalea have
site nd Dob Nicolas' homestead
nothing to do with their babies.
became a scene of animated dig- -

Tost Office Druz Store.

ti.

Poetics! Tip.

Should It jo our arabitl.m to writs a
humomud oriie pick out an ancient
Although Ibe search of the
subject and express in language
was fruitleps, Don Nicholas
terse. Tho editor may reject
' it If the meter's out of
that the holes
tsfigely remarked
IT
vil-lage- re

the

TaPor-Kad- e

White Sowing Kachine Company
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Supplies, May, Crala

Mine

f!"-nr-

K

ail Groceries

umiture,

V.
C.

ootid au
Mmttics
of eacii lUDuth.

OIL"c9

L--J

Georfte T. If eve

Kahltr,
:
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Viee-Pre- s.

Cashier.

.4.

Interest paid

-

and Obliging

Coupccous

Aloiays

Ok.-
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coins oi
uenonunauons, all
Will nltend a ' t'ie Court in Siorra Conn
Lived S3 Yearn In One House.
i ii t.
Mrs. "Williams, wHgw of tho R.ev. to badly corroded by (be ruet and
ty and the 3i J Judicial I
Samuel Willinma, pautor of tba
grime of time that it is impossible
churoh 5n tno village of
for forty years, Y.ak dld td ascertain thodates of any except

ROOIVI-

-

joint, but

FineWinep, r.iq'iors and CigarR.
(iood Club Room

CIctMng

a has. n. mryrus, rropr'

.

you fash-

they dtig could be used for the
planting of fru't tree's in the fall,
and kindly recompensed the treasure Beekere by payinc them two
His Inspiration.
Pereollum (of the Daily Bread) "My dollars encb for their labor in tho
dear, you are not irly ray chief incentive to work, but my lifelong
newly discovered Spanish morey.
ion it like this LeTl
surely see tho
point.

If!

"1 know
Mrs. Percollura
I'm your inspiration, all right, PerclOffl
Itouin .i. Ami io ii.iii.iin,. val. Whenever I mix a metapnor or
and tiaiirtwd Avis. l'ia. tice make a littlo nilstako in my grammar
iu tlie Supreme Cuurta of Aew Mexico you turn It into a ttory and get pay
aud Testis
for It."
-

Oil

Cor.,-!.dSr- .

ELFCG9 OAGA,
Attorney and Coiincellcraf Law,

For. Sale at this ofnee.

IH'.f5f-T- '

THE

A

VTT' W V! P
l I
T.n IT ITT
Will lie p.- w,.nt ,tr all temrs of Court of
1

'.frnahlln, Valencia.
ra Counties.

'

Sier-

-

Deal in good Gold, Silver and Cop pe- aiming frnperuesin New Mixico

Mm

Tfe Parlor

Notary Public,

n. in.

MiSSslisrOf

.....

-

suppose a body might as well be
dead as out of style. Giuuno a couple
pounds of alligator."

Accounting for His Insomnia.
The Fort Scott Tribune tells of a
farmer who was a victim of insomnia
and went to a doctor in hope of get'
ting relief. "In the first place," said saved.
tho doctor, "have you any theory as '
to what it is that keeps you awake?"
Now cornea tho amazing
"Wf.n," said the farmer, "I think. I
mere go loud that I wake myself up." from the Pecoa Valley oil

story
fields

that in place of tbeso. littlo reser-voir- u
io. the ".Nigar Head .Cac.True Dwherly Feeling.
We must r'.pat the
tus" which ia plentiful down there,
eayuiK. .iUuJt.te ii) uwt'hy a rel'gious
Cart to vii'w an jr'ii..jus one fjti;being lijlecl with water, tnay are
wirU airsi or
M,e. or with any
und
lilled
with crude oil.
th'ui r";t
other
.hope
comiaiKefiitlon.Ca''-lyle- . '
and brcui'-r'It reported from Artesiar that
Bill Smith, a 'farmer there, who
No Co.i ,vth'i,
i brti
of cows from
quits a number
'
Vicar "n - tno,t; yJu
.
or,: an V... .
,
.
'1
jits una ueuu wuppjyiuy mo
0f c t,i
tu
ever nn v.
people of that prosperous town
"t
d

!

7

General Gsnfracfor.

E3T.VQUIO. CARA'VJAL,

The "Nigger Head Cactus" oE
the d38ert, accoidiug to the etories
the old trail blazers, has.saved the
life of many a wanderer along the
barren' vastts by the little deposit
of pute water found in tbu heatfc
of 'these specie, of flora, and by
chopping into thia tiny reservoir
the life eavmg water is. found in
the nick of time and soother life ia
,

1

often-repeate-

W. C. C03PE8I,

ilio P&cos Vaiisy.

Determined to Bs In Stylo.
A customer in a butcher's shop
stood gazing at some small aliigatora
in an aquarium. Having turned the
matter over in his mind, the customer
v
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(Couliuued on page 3)
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COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Additional Local

Arizona.
Mrs. Win. F. Flail went down
the lost Office at Ililleboro, Sierra to lliuooo yesterday.
County ."New' Mexico, for'trahmnission
A. O. Chatfleld is Lome from
broach the U S, Mails, as second xlasa
Arizona on a visit to bis family.
4.
matter.
Ellsworth and Clyde Blondgood
'
came to town yesterday evening.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
to
Best
.the
Devoted
Home good rams fell in this yi
Impartially
of Sierra County and Jha
New Mexieo.
ofniy daring the past w days.""
Fred and Max Hilfaober epeut
the day in Hiilsboro last Samr.
FRIDAY. JUNE 20, 1913.
' ' '
day.
arrived at the bnuf
Rich Gold Find of AMr.DewandboyVlra.
Joneuz Madrid
Group last Friday. ' f
The Sierra County Ad vocatefs entered

-- -

Inter-eres,-

of

nothor

the Caballero

of T.llnes.

waa made in
mines in this
the Caballero-grotip'cdistrictlast SaWdayty foe Caballero,
?son of Bernardino Caber&lioownerof the
claims. The strike wts" 'made in the
old SherLa Patrona which adjoins
new
is
and
an
develop
entirely
man,
88
found
was
which
The
ment.
ore,
studded
feet from the drift, is literally
:with free gold, and its value per ton is
estimated at not less tnan $ 1,000. The
ore, vbxh runsjri stringers In the vein:,
is from one to twoinchcji in width and
also carries high silver values. This is
the second rich strike made in this
group during the past few months.
Mr. Caballero returned from El Paso
Tuesday where he took the product of
'his previotia strike, and the Morning
Times of that city says;
"Bernardino Caballero was in El Paso
yesterday morning showing some beautiful samples of ore and bullion which
had been taken from his claims near
g
llillsboro, N. M. One of the most
of these was eight ounces of gold
fwhlch Caballero had, Jtaken' from 800
The ore had been
feOUfrda 'bl ore.
amalgamated,
ground ih a hand mortar,
'
v
and rossted.
Caballero owns six claims, the Sherman, La Esperanza, Mary,' La Patrona,
Santa Rita and San Jose. The samples
jie showed were taken from, the hanging wall and he asserts that the vein is
five feet wide, filled with seams funning through it and that the yein runs
for 6000 feet across the four first nam
ed claims.
Vf:
.'
; II
f has shaf tji sunk on the Sherrnaq
claim to 'the depth--' of seventy feet aiftd
jbn the J ft Patrona to the tftpth of forr
ly feet; JrTh'0'1p
pley of .water and
Bgoodf wagon road'ta Lake Valley. IB
'.'' ' f i
niles from the mine.'.
Caballero showed smelteg returns cf
sample shipments, which showed that
566 pounds of ore had returnee $6Q In,
gold and 4 26 in silver, 'tj'so that another sample shipment had returned on
640 pounds cf.
$I2L6(J in, gold) and
t? 4 '
$146.93 in silver.' 1
This mine is in process of development and if the values would hold out
as the samples would argue, this set of
claims bids fair to. be on of the rich.'
est mines in the Black Range.?'
Mr. Caballero came in,yeeterdavfrom
his mines bringing with him $wo large
pieces of ore from the La Patrona
which ar fiom one to three inches,
thick and just'"louzy" with gold.
j';
:
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Stage makes close cnections with all trains to and frorri
dir- c ions
Lake Valley and Hiilsboro and other points. Good horses.
sale l Ail
A')t. New and comfortable hacks and cofches.
-

,

'.

1

,

FBOM THE
PECOi? VALLEY.

Oil TAiE3

rr

-'

fro page 1)

(Cootlnued
it having analyzed the milk, on
comprint 'of tbp patrop of tbe
dairy, and foottd it to carry 2 per
ct. petroleuda.-

MUHHTWWmUMHHM
You Need a Conic

Alboquerque Her-

-

Kingston.
X

And

f

;

Aspiined BBllfUByaaarule be.
oueiiu from'.bree ti four tlajs
by applying 'OhambeilHiu's Jjiuif

ts

Ter-itpry;-

Another rich gold

sucHDd is

'Fi'i hale by All
Ed. Bol&nder left yesterday for BHfe' aiSd Biji'ty
'
'
Auvt.
'
Dealers?

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
'

lake Valley, liillstoro . and Kirgston

been used

expectorate." Jt b
cessfully in mHoy

Work la progressing on th
Chloride mine, eitoated on the Mid' '
'
dle Percha.
' Miea
Edith Artaer returned
bonieon tbe 12th Inst., from the
Sinters'' 'College at Laa praces,
whero she baa been "attending
school for the past year.
''
Bob. IJictardoon baa accepted a
position with thfV'Foaeat 8erv!ce(
tidnsiderable mining is" going on
here at present and conaiderable
devsloprpent will be dona' this
'
iriiimer? " " '
M, Jl Mofli'.t left for tbe Mim- bres Hot Spripgs tjie early part of
"

Eich agp'cP'buf "l.iva hns

There are fifties In every womarfs jlife when she
needs atonic ttf 'jielp her pver the : hard places.
When ijial tithe comes to you. you' knovir What tonic

i

to takefCardui.Ihe vfpfhan's
Js comact
posed of purely'
organs,
womanly
gently, yet surely, on the weakened
and helps build jhem .back tq ' strength and health.
It has benefited .thousands" and thousands of weak,
ailing women fn Jts past : half century of wonderful
success, and' it" will do the same for yoiu
? You
can't make a mistake in taking
tonlE.--jCard-

Old people Vlwiu'd be hapand
py,
tbey will be if Cbauil r
laio'a TablAia ar.fftk6 to strengthen the digestion and keep tbe
bowels regulHr. Tties tableisare
mild and gentle 'in their Hction
and especially suitable for people
of middle ae at'd older.'' Frssb'
Adv'
by All DnieK'H'e
joye.

--

Serial"Tfe472.r't-"""- "

' '
of
the
Inte
ior,
Department
United States Lan I Office,
i Las Cruces, New Mexico,
June 6, 191;t.
GIVEN
NOTICE IS HEREBY
THAT the State of New Mexico, u
e
der and by virtue of the act of
s approved June 20. 1910, has made
'
'
ippHcation forth fo)'o
the w&ek.'--'i
and no.i
uapprobrjated, unreserved
'
Mr.' and Mrs, Andrew Billings mineral public lands:' '
All or Sections 21. 22 and 23 T. 16

The Womatf s Tonic

:

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. JJo. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: Ml think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women, v Before 1 began-ttake jGajdui, I was
had
weak
and
such awful dizzy
and
nervous,
$9
spells and a poo'f appetite. Now I fee! as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most 'any thing."
old
dealers.
Begin taking CarduModay.
v""iL-!- '
t
mil'

on-gr-

.

wing-describ-

.

are bume again after upending
soma time visiting friends in
'
'
i
Texas,'
yherman and Mra John
were'
Kingston visitors tbe
Ktilley

'

-

S,E.2W.,N,M.P.M.
of this notice
he
I

curpoBe

al persons

is

the land
ordesiring tochowit to be mi eral in character, an opportunity to filt
objection to such location or Belection
with ttte. ttegister anq Keceiv ?r or the
United tates Land Office, at Las Cru
ces, New Mexico, and taeatabli h their
low

cl .iming

s
part 'of tbe week. '
there,'.p, or the mineral charact'Paul Giyen ano Darwin Wol-for- d irtterieBt
er thereef. t t "
passed thrdugh here on a
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
Black
in
tbe
Range.
banting trip
Stms.
First pub. June 3

tfarly

tt
nas

o al

20-1-

by-al-

l'

jjI
xieipeaj inousanas.

Emmett Nunn, of La!

Vallay.New

Mexico.

BOLAKDER

i- -

J. P. Nunn, of Lake

Mexico.

Valley,

I fit

New

r

BROS;,

Arch Latham, of Lake Valley, New

Mexico.

'.

,

r.-

C5S

Peter Kinney, Jr., of Lake Valley,

New Mexico.
PUBLICATION.
NQTJCE F0
JOSE GONZALES
De'Darfirtehtof the Interior'.
Register.
U. S. Land Office t Las Cruces, New First
;
...
pub. Feb.
'
Engle, N. M. Jane 16. New
Mexico, June orl13.
NOTICE ia hereby given that ROB
baa reached here of tbe diaappear-naceo- f
.
ERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hiils
NOJICE!
John J. Giiner.owner of tbe boro,
on
New
who,
July I,
When you have nnar" proof notices,
Pole 8 cattle ranch. Mr. Grioer 1910, inade Hotnesteai .Entry No to be published,' don't! forget
that the
started on tbe morning of Jooe 1 ship 15 S, Range 5 W., N. M. P. Me-- SIebra Cowry. APvqcAte hapublish-- e
rsuch notices for the past thirty years,
if
o intention to
from tbe llarubrillo ranch to hie riuian, inas nieu nonce
will do the work as cheaply ' and
to estab- and
Final
Three
make
Proof,
as any one else; ... ,
of
v
a
correctly
distance
ranch,
twenty mile, lish claim to che land above described,
s.
beforeS.
Commi
boun
JOUey, jj,
Philip
through a roogb mountain
sioner, at Hillsbon, New Mexico, on
AVISO I
He
broncho.
a
gray
try, iidiog
the 24th day of July, 1913.
Cuando V. tenga que Jar pruebas fiClaimant names as witnesses:
intended to get a bunch of bia catnales, u otroB avisos de legalidad para
John
of Hiilsboro. New Ser ublicados.nQ olvide que el SIERRA
tle and ' take tbetn' to tbe Ritob Mexico. Cpgenorth, ;
f
CouTX Advocate las ha publicado pot
A party of twenty-fiv- e
ranch.
Joseph 8. Qauger, of Hiilsboro, New t,reinta a.".09 y, dace el trabajo tan
y correcto tomo cual quier otro.
men baa been cearching tbe moun- - Mexico.
Neil Sullivan, of Hiilsboro. New
taioH,' but ao fur go trace has beeu Mexico.
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
;F. M. Bojorquez. of Arrev. New and .trapper: killer of lions, bears .tind
found of the missing man, "
Mexico,,
wild cats'..'. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
t
It is feared Uraner waa thrown
Dec. 12 6m. Advt
JOSE GONZALES,
Rteister.
from his boraeand killed or badly

pan JLcmt.

i

i

,

.

.

i

"

14-1- 3.

Y.-a- r

--

Horseshoeing
)Vagons Repaired
Hiilsboro, New Mei
F. F. BLOODGOOD.

pa-ra- to

:.

First pub. Jao

13-1-

3

Location blanks, both lode an
Tbe mouuiaina are
placer, also proof of labor blanks
and very rough in thnt
'
Serial No. 08456.
for sale at thia office
section, 'i A party from here ia pn
Dcp rtment of the Interior,
.'United States Land Office,
paring to go out to help eeirch for
Las Cruces, Ne w Mexico,
EVERYBODY READS
J-bia bnjy, as there is little hope of
June
Ktnta
Notice
isherebv civen that the
his being alive after this length of of NeW Mexico,
THEalOURfJAI..
under and by virtue
t
of
of Congress approved . June
time.'
20. 1910, has made application for the
Why? Becaose it Prints
d
unappropriated, uniODAY'S-,NEVTOand
nonmi
reserved
fcra(,. public lands,
Wheu y our child baa whooping
tne. Denenc oi tne Agricultural Uolior
Lots
of
ii
DAY, ?an4
cough be careful to deep ! tbe
And
25,'
berause 'it is indeT. 14 S., R. 4 E., N. M.
Sec.
cough loose and expectoration easy P. M..
'
;
in politics and
a
pendent
Uouu
Cuauiberiaiu
by. giving
- Lots 1, 2, Sy,NEk, NSESec. i;
be lequired. 'l uia T. 15, S., R. 4 E., N M.
Wears the collar of no poP. M.
lteoieUyaB
The purpose of this notice is to allow
also i.qulfy the
reined V will
litical party
all persons claiming the land adv rsely,
uinke
aud.
easier
to
mucus
it
luugU
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
50 CENTS A MONTt BY MAIL.
character, an opportunity, to file ob
to such location or , selection
jection
"
i
It Dldnt Work.
wth the Register and Receiver of the
Albuquerque
United States Land Office,
Cru
he ces, New Mexico, and to establish
as
husband
the
remarked
JOURNAL.
MORNINQ
w,"
their interest therein, or the mineral
aurveyed her gown. "You can't Jolly character
thereof.
Jne into wearing this dress another
tbin-Ivjeetll-

injured.

i

-

""d

. As shown in cut
Ialf underslope left ea
id wallow fork right a
"Also overbit riirht ear.
half under crop left ear.
--

Ranee

:.

"Mk

Kino-shn-

P. O. Address:, Lake.Va'lJey, N.
i'

E. F. BLOODGOOD.

ll

13.

(he-Ac-

The Sunday School Atso

following-describe-

elation Convention;

The committee in charge has pre-

pared a program of good things for
those who attend the convention of the

'

New. Mexico Sunday School Association to be held at Santa Fc, July 1, 2
and 8.t ":
.
The address of welcome on behalf of
the state, will be given by Chief Justice
C. J. Roberts. The address of welcome
on behalf of the Sundry Schools of
Santa Fe, by Mr. T. Dimlavx,
county
'
;
. .
..
president.
Dr. David R. Boyd, president of the season," responded
Herald,
V
will
...
,

.

r

:

TTI..,I
Vh

-

.--

Bible, its message to men.
There will bi addresses by Governor
W' C. McDonald; ! Bishop . Edward A.
Temple of Northem, Ttxas. . Piahop J.
McConnel of Denver. Earl Lehmann,
and Dr Wm. Shaw of, Boston, and
many other. speakers. .
t
music I attrastions will
Among
an rgan recital, by MV. J. A. 'Jeanson
'
.. :
of SanU Fe.
A reception will be given the visiting
delegates in the Palace of the Gover-

at-La-

tis

,

First pub. June

-

JOSE GONZALES,
. Register

13-1- 3

.

t.:

-

....

r.

uvrr Mediciner
The retmtatlon oftli?

ble medicine, for constipation, in.
dige8tioirand liver trouble, is firmly established. . It does not imitats
other mdicjnes.? t is fcettsr than
others, tii it would not be tb fa
vorite liver powderwith
larger

sold wVowiP

Pa

1

I
i
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EXPERIENCE

5tms

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Quick Action.
Department of the Interior.
Complainant After the marriage U. S. Land 'Vlffice at Las Cruces New
service my husband told me I . had
New Mexico, February 12, 19, 3,
blasted his life for ever. Magistrate
NOTICE is h reby given that
Many men come to the eame conclu- CIIAIJLES II. 8IKES,,ci Lake Valley, ew Mexico, who, on September
sion, but not ao rapidly.
14. 1906,
made Homestead Entry
(Serial No. 01903). No. 4875. for SEW
NW Y S.HNE and NEiS v H, Section
All Concurred.
id.
iownsmp aa a, itange 7 vy.,
Belle How silly men are when they 2,
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intenacted
husband
.
my
Why.
propose!
tion to make final five year Proof, to
Ilka a perfeot fool Nell That's Just establish claim to the land
above dewhat every body, thought London Op- scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. Si
nors
Commissioner, at H Ulsboro, New Mex' Be euro and attend this biggest smd
ico, on the 2nd. day ct April 1313.
Claimant names as witnesses;
best convention.
.

It la a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrosig one given you. ' For thl
reason. We urge you in buying to
bo careful to get the genuine- - ?
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Very Serious

1
. 1BTMU
m(tln m akat.h anil llMnrlntlnii ma
Mcert.nl n our
frM wbelher a
qnlcklr
liiTentlon Is probably opinion
Commnnlm.
paliitbl.
HANDGOOR on Puuu
tlonaMiiotlreouiidciitUl.
win rim
atener
lor
paMtita.
acuriag
' Patent
tsken through V'.unn A Co.
raoaln
Hwrial noiict, without charga, la U

ukii

Scientific American

bindcomelf lllnttrated waelt'r.
dr
nlation of any aclantiao Journal. T,arrt
Term, S3
four motaba, ti. Sola by all tierMMtira

A
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Livery a jhJ Feed Stable,
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Biud
Sierra
atteudiog
'
E'lie While,
county:
Botte; D. B. Morrill, Montioello;
Hazel Belle Reillejr Fa.irview; Em.
ny MtLiaue Htfi Uttmyn lnlep,
Lake Vallt-y-j
,Lula Grumbles,

log

El-uii- not

wt

W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JUNE

20,

IMS.

EoKl

BUBSCRIMIO? HATES.
.11 00
.. 75

One Year.....
.Six Mont hie
ADVKTi8I0
t
issue...
one
Inch
Pne

.Arthur

vans, who has ,been
working on t.ia' Cu'nberland mine
north of Kingston for nearly a year,
came to' town last Tuesday anl
is awaitiug the arrival of returns
fr m a p' ipmant' of ore
recenily
made from that
property. Arthur
is one of the old 'ime miners of
Kingston end is. very sanguine in
the belief 'that Kingston will
eventvally come again to the front
' '
a? a valuHhle producer.
Frr.m the El Pao Heralcl we
learn that Misa Merle Blinn, the
accompIiBhed dU2htVrif l)r. J. J
Bli
formerly of Cbjpridei I. s
county, but 'bow of jCi'nciouHi,
Ohio, is visiting refsl-ieand
IiiHi'ds in Las Croceo.
was a graduate of State Col
legs being h member of Ihe clai
of '96, dietingoiehin'g herself ho
clas i'Ofi. She js on her way to
Sao Francisco.

KATES.

$100

. 2, 00
'Pne inch one month.
00
.12
nt.o inch one year.;.
each
insertion
line
cents
per
'WrfrslO
20 cents per line.
'TfHl
"

write-up- s

i
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LOCAL KEW3.

'

Cbrfl.

from Co-

Scbale is bom

tter.
(

came down rom bis
jj, McKeen
Beco goat rauch ibe early i an of
'

'

'jtbe week.'
' Darwin Wolford and pan! Giv-

'

spring
en mtdea trip w Laughiil
.
,
this week.

"

Put 'n h'9 HP.eftr
of Mr. and Mrs.
borne
nceat the
ObaB. Kouee M Moiiday.
(
Kenriett came
Clyde nd Will
dowu ibe early prt" of tie week
HWrcuili wjtb a'Joad of
from th-- ir
A baby

Jamber.
F

by

o

Mini-Blin-

"

-

Fatal Explosion of Giant

Afiiie 8rl baby 'rfrved at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs: Joseph B.
Badger early Usi buoday morning,

Fresh C!oy In Huntalns
Vrisylvia, N. VI., .In..- - 13.-I- he
monntaio 'peaks of the Latira in
the north ' epd of Taos Jaunty
were almost void of auow hi ibe
begiuning of last week, hut with
.oq-da- y
t,L heavy rains that fell &U
upd Weduesduy, heavy snow
fell aloog the cummit of the range
and now the four hiKhest peaks
'
r
:
i
are deep with snow.

It is well known tnnt not more
.

than one casft of rheumatism in ten
requires any internal treatment
whatever. All that is needed is a
free appli Hon' of Chamberlain's
Jjiniment and managing tte parts
at each application. Try it and
see bow quickly it will relieve "ibe
pain and soreness. DoJd by All
Advt
JJjalers.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATJON.
Department of the Interidf. '
U. S, Land Office at Las Cruces, New

Mexico, March Zi, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that HEN
RY J. BROWN,-o- f
Kingston, New
Mexico, who, ' on July "16, 1908, made

Section 8 and H MNEw. Section .17,
Township 16 S.. Range 8 W . N. M, P,
Meridian, has filed notice of Intenti n
to make Final Five Year Proof, before
Jrhinp S. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
fit riuisboto. New Mexico, on the IZth.
aay or May, iai3.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Samuel H. Bernard, of Kingston.
'
New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New

Luai&no

Jtalendres was instantly
'
killed and P.ibb Flora serinm.lv in.
'the i5it.
o jnjured by the explosion of giant pow
We are indebted to Joe Caball-er- der in a cabin wfticrj they'cecuped
near
Torn Mahar's store at f he PJaciera, last
for a tine gold specimen Irooi
La'Pa-troo- a Saturday night hortly after U o'clock.
A Mexican stopp
'ihrt recent strike in' the
ng near by heard the
went to the cabin, some .
explosion
m"".
the contents beinj on fire, and found
Mi hij.I Mrs. John Bright are Malendres lying inside and Floras lying
t outside.
Al Watkins .arid a rr,an
a few weeks with their ju-ftnen-nnamed .frees were 'notified- apd they
A. finger, at immediately notified Fred Hiltscher.
'daughter, Mrs: U.
The men went to the cabin and a hasty
examination showed that Malendres
the T I rauch.
was dead and his clothing burning.
Rob Robins in xpected borne The fire was
extmgnished and very
from Notre Duma next 'luebdt.y. possible aid g ven to Flores who was
rH- - will he Mecoaipaoied by two of unconscious. Jt seems both the men
had been drinking that evening a d it
is thoujrh' fch fire 6riginated by one of
'his class mates.
them throwing a match or a cLarette
'
Come on in
stub among a ot of old rubbish in the
cabin thus starting a fire that exploded
PlaceJ
some title cartridges which in turn ex
'for. your
ploded the'eiatit Dowder "which was!
.
Dinner
deposited close by. Malendres' death
Sunday
..
.
Advertisement was no doubt instantaneous, as a
into
large splinter was driven
Mr. Cook, a miner from Kingston, his head, penetrating the deeply
brain, and
his
Tst-'eflesh was badiy burned.
d
ja having a vi ry sore bnd
. Fred Hiltschpf
rought word of the
w as
I
ailment
he
.
sad affair to Hillsboro Sunday morning,
by Dr. Civ
Sheriff Kendall 'Dr. F, 1. Given
oaosed by n bru- - i I'br inside and
and Judpe Smith went out, to make an
'of bis hammer baud.
investigation, and to ho'd an inquest.
Malendres
buied at the Placiers
Still plenty of time to eat that Flores was whs
broueht .. to town for
New bait before the Fourth. See medical treatment Flores is an old
man and has been almost blid for some
' ''"'''
' '
"Advt. time
Robins'.
and draws a monthly pension from
m
r o
Iao
the county. The force of the explonielli- sion I'Urst both his ear drums, he will
Cafiforniathat shVin btvine a fine lose one eye and ,Jie Ja, suffering from
'time motoring,' sightseeing' and many painful' lacerations and bruises.
The coroner's jury found the followVisiting, and that she will return ing:
Ve the undersigned,
borne the latter part of next week.
Justjce of the
r
P
arid Jury, who sat upon the
ace
bis
is
Emmon Billings
visiting
J3t" hejd thi 15th day of June, 1913,
brother Andrew m 'lis raucri be- on the '. body of ' Luciano Malendres,
tween this place and Kingston. found in Precinct No. 16 of the CounMr. Billings has about concluded ty of Sierra, "find that ' tjhe deceased
jo remain here and grow up with came to his death by reason of an
explosion of dynamite,
'the country.'
J. E.' Smith,
Just received a mixd car of
Jus'ice of the Peace
J. W. Stuck,
Piamond M Floor, Corn. Wheat,
John W. Butecke,
jpran and Corn Meal, Jf you
A. Sea.hs,
J.
want the Best Flour, try Diamond
E. Brusha,
J.
;
Advt.
M. Robins:
S3.

X3banberliin'a tsb'sts will can.
an agreeable movement if the bow-- 1
els without any uopleii ml efToi.
Give tbsm a trjal.' JFor sal- - by U
:Advt.
.
dealers

i

EL PASO HERALD,
Tbe South west's Greatest Newspaper

For Sale !

One Double" Action Smith and Wea'
son 38 Pp. Revolver (Special) good
0
aa new, Also one
Winchester
Kme in - good condition, Cheap jor
oiB ouice.
aa,
.pasn.
April n
80-4-

tCio

dtveptewber.

Game Law.

Jimit,

30

possession atone.time.
JPucksSij.ipes, Curlew and Plo
ver With gao only; September
,1st. .to March 31st of each year.
Ljmit, thirty in possession at one
time.
Trout -- AH species; with rod,

hooi and iua only,

Extracts From

October

Jth

Jay

15th y

oiacb jear. tWe$bt

limit, 25 pounds in possessioo at

one time; 15 pounds in ope calen-d- r
day. Size limit, notices than
sixinohen.
Elk, Mountain .Sheep, Mountaip
Qoat, Beaver and .Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, capturor injuring prohibited (at all
of each year. Limit, one deer to ing
times.
each person, in eaob season
,lny Ajiteiope, Pheasant, rBob.r
Wild Turkey With gun only;
White Quail, Wild Pigeon or
November IhI. to January 15th
Prairie Chicken Killing, captur
of each year, .Limit, four in posing or injuring "prohibited until
'
'
session at one time.
1917.
License Fee General license
Native or Crested Messia
covering big gains and birds,
or Helmet Quail With
i
flO,
gun onlv; .November 1st. to JanuBig game and birds license, non
ary 31ft., of each year. Limit, 30 resident, $10.00.

Fortbe benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of New Mexioo which
went into effeot June 14, 1912:
Deer with Horns With gun only; October 1st. to November 15th

,

--

Cali-fiorn- ia

resi-den-

t,

'

-f

General

ico.

Porfirio Guiterrez, of Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First pub. March 3
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HARDWARE

28-1-

We will deliver one pound of

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY

Orchard's

at any town in the county where a

-

post-offi-

Screen and Panel Doors

is located for 70c. per pound.

ce

I
POST-OFFI-

DRUG STORE.

CE

UILLSBORO, N. M.

:;

-

fm

(

"
Mexico.
'S.; Sv Cajl,
pf Kingston, New Mex'

-

:

''

j

v

1

'

Subsqribe fo X.our
HOME PAPER
FlKaJ
'
'I hen Take the

Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
'

j:

County

First Class General Run of Lumber,
at mill. Second class, 114 at mill.
Lumber delivered if ' requested; extra
'
c
' '
$22

'

charge for delivery.
KENNETT BROS,

DRY GOODS

"

Kingston, N.M.

E. A; SAUEW,
Ag-n-

in-o- ju

t

e er, Miller & Co.)

for

Ladie's, Gent's, Misses

and Infants

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Furnishing Goods.

tal

Kri

L,

Measures also taken for Men's Cloth-

It is

ing.

WatkIns,

Office aru Sample Room.
Jurors.
MiBsHattie Colaoo, accompani'
ed by her sister, "Mrs. Lawrence
Richardson, went to El Pso last
HOW 13 THIS?
Week, where she, was successfully
We offer One Hundred Dollars
aperated o n for appendicitis st Reward for any case of Catarrh
Hotel Dieu. AH her friends hope that cannot be cured by Hall's
PILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
br hr jpa.idy' recovery. Silver
Catarrh Cure.
'
& CO,
City Enterprise.
F.J. CHENEY
'
T.
Ohio.
ledo,
BANANA8 every Wednesday
' Advt.
We, the undersigned, have known
and Friday at Robins'.
'J. Cheney, for the last 15 yea'ra
ButAm You a
believe him perffotly honrfr."
ad
Strickly Fresh Creamery
':
S
rv- - ,.ki
jn h j business trsrj9ouoD
ter fcl 1VOUIUB . AM
Advt. end financially b. to carry out
rits.

I

Woo?

!

also the pripe the good wjfe pays for the results of hex

(GLiKDETA MEEB
We find it is worth while, and pur customers are compli
menting us daily upon the results.

I
s

Phones

imitu

iw..r
any
Marshal J. L. Gill, who ban NATIONAL BANK jO"
bee suffering inteps. ly the last two
IK 'E. .Toledo. Ohio.

inonths with an attack of rbem
. to be
tism. baa so far recovered
i
able to walk around, but will be
Several weeks yet before b? has
fully lecained bn strength'. Sil-

ver City Enterprise.

Albuquerque,

N. f.1.

--

"...

A'iv'.

ui

Ice Company.

....

Saussge

!

'

&

M.
COM-M- f3

Hall's Catarrh Cure in tMkn
tHmHMyiHCting directly opno the
earfaff of the
h.HdMiid tau'-'-U
iWimoiilalu sent flee,
acsfpm.
'
'
p.icpTocnts per bottle. Sold
all Dmpgiets.
Take Hati'.a Family Pt"" fo?

couHtlpatiu'
The Silver City summer school
There is u real
boa&tscf !a banner enrollment thi
lu"
WuuQer, aod we uotica Ik

57-5- 8

Southwestern Drewery

--

City

ura-ia-- ay

kitchen as shown upon her dining taljle.
It consists in untiring efforts each flay tp exccll the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanlinesi
care for the. quality of the raw, rnatenal frpm poth butcher
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

'

I

Eternal Vigilaiice Is the Price

of Hiiyoaa.

Woman's Tonic

Pork

Beef

Yjgetables

f.ckles

Fresh

I

ITha
SALE

AT AIL

CSUGCSTS

I

MEYJSHS BHDS, PEOPS.

.

tern jl... LIU...H
To Sterilize C.'siera Water.
Clfitcrn water can be thorou?rhl
sterilix.-by tho addition of one tent
of a em in of hypochlorite of lime
the Kalian. Thi C(" not injure th
vaster for laundry and bathing pur

6e Careful

In Speech.
pur speech we would

i

need
onlder how our words will affect
.Jthoso to wtiora they ore spoken if wo
would try to hear them with their ears
and consider how they accept in their
ilicarta, there would not bo much passionate ,or unaltlBod speech; certainly there would ha fyw spirits your tiai
or lives embittered Ly tho words of
our llpa. W. G. Ilordcr.
'

I f In

pjJ--- m

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL '
DICTIONARY

POBCS.

-

THE MERMAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic-

Precious Attributes.
are
diamonds
highly va
"Why
"I
ued?"
suppose," replieJ Hi
Cruncher, "it's becaeso they ar
lriado of carbon, which is tho equlv;
lert of coal, and at the samo tinn
look liko Ice."

Accentuating Plant Characters.
It baH been found that under red
light (light through red glass) plants
become more robust than In any other. Th?y .also become more pronounced hi their chief characters the
leafy riant becomes moro leafy, all
more profchudca of green become
nounced, tho sensitive plant more
sensitive and all In every way beco;ne
highly specialized.

.iiU.i.M.- -j

tionary in many years.

Contains tho pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge). Aa Encyclopedia ia a
'
eincla booh.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided J'age.
400,000 Y7ords. 2700 Tagei.

Dog Earned His License.
Tho little ox terrier M L. N.J lank"
won for h!;j rrmlcr a lirer- ? las fo
the killing of 100 rata. The prize
when tho canine bad killed I'
in two
by a member of tiu
council. CarliUo Advocate.

Illustrations. Costnearly

CCOO

NEW ME1

half a million dollars.
Let U3 tell you about this most
rcmaikabla single volume.
""
Wrto foraample
yv"v
v
S
'J.
pure, full pais.

Pigeon Deecendcd Chimney.
:.',
' .t Tv i Name thisj
When a resident In tho London
Pity.
'
wo wilt
VV
s
A girl who has a steady beau feels
road, Heading, England, carno
'
Ben1 free
who
the
kind
for
oa
"
found
of
tho
girl
he
sanio
pity
perched
recently,
'
s et of
sy
drawing-tho
Blta alone night after nif;ht that
the top bar of the grate In tho
A Pocket
room
a pigeon which had coma boy who can dive has for the one who
down the chimney. It had brought is afraid to wade in "above his knees."
with It a considerable quantity of soot.
When tho occupier opened the winAs a Precaution.
dows the pigeon made Its. escape.
Get a do; en ' tu y tells, and every
G. tCKerriaiaC
tlno a bott!3 of poison id brought
Into the house tie a bell to the neck.
Food Kept Warm.
A flatlron stand will bu found une-fEven in the dark the bell will tinkio
on the range to keep the contents Its warning.
of a saucepan warm without dttutfer
of burning, says tho Indianapolis
One More Itsm.
News.
It Is also useful when' one
p
THE DEMAND fO!
Not that wo cannot think of other
food to simmer; there la then
deBlr
'i
?
Y
si
urn
UU
no fear' of sticking or burning on a ways cf frittering away money, but ,1 w 1 itff
t
rich
be
to
wo
13
some
INCREASING
RF'!DIY.
enough
hope
day
hot stove.
H
I:o
Httv? been making for ;7 joi.w
to. afford ri '.'gcujg away coat" for our
Tli' L'P .22 Hhort It. V
Si.O
do,?. Houston Post.
J
A
Tli
lnrd
I)IAM(NI),
Unfortunate English.
aim pcrf)
frujno, open or
Tho general Impression that tho
ii;hH.
Cheap 0!e!i.
T.; u 1
li barivl
H:mu with
Englishman's life Is rather prosy Is
of
can
be
slew
Hunter's
composed
a
of
Lonstatement
tho
supported by
which can he obtained
doner who visited at Clay Center, llo any ingredients Loudon
Globe).
said he never had tasted fried chick- conveniently.'
en or strawberry shortcake, tho two
Ceyond Powt r to Overcome.
being unknown to the culinary art la
Tho
juKt oozea
his country. Kansas City Star.
out of a young drummer on hlo first I e
trip,
"Bait" Was Good.
"How did you como to buy that
Conclusive Evidence.
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
evidf nco have you?" th'i
"What
IM
III,
see, I thought It was all right. Tho maplstrute asked a woman. "I hava
iroau who sold It to me had mahogany
black cy3," eho replied.
3
furniture In hlu ofilco, tail braes cus- brought my
Tho JMuition I'ietol will MtootaC. ft. B
L
J can, .ws Mjorl ir zs Jxmg- niK; curtridgo.
on
IJoor."
bin
a
swell
and
rug
pidors
3
K ?IJEs oro also known I
KfKVFXS
Detroit Free Press.
4 the world v
Judged by Written Words.
Jiungo ill jjiico from
"Ycu don't know a woman until P &l.(Kta71. M.
catulox dpscrlblriH; our
fcnl ntnnr
you have had a letter from her."
.
na uontuiniiiK ilifuruiii- 4
Adam's Satisfaction.
Leverson.
"
.,.
Ada
to
slj fjtf
'Tenderhooks," by
jj tion
Adara was surveying the animate
Tucl Co.
Ho
he was called upon to name.
, TiiE J. iT im Arms
smiled with satisfaction, as ho reIdeal Temperature of Room.
CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.
y p. 0. Bos
"Whatever els may hapmarked:
An Ideal room temperature for tha 4
pen, there never will be a shortage
sedentary ia that between C6 and 70
ia the supply of party emblems" V degrees. Relow these temperatures tha
heat regulating apparatus of the body
finds it necessary to close up tho
Ideals the Guiding Star.
InIdeals ars liko Btars; you will not peripheral veeaels more or less,
and
ternal
begins
congestion
slowly
Buccee.l in touching them with your
hands." I!ut, liko the seafaring man tho conditions for a cold ars secured.
on deserts of water, you chooso them
as your guides, and following them
Reluctant Criticism.
reach your destiny. Carl Schurz.
"Augustus, dear," said the girl, tenderly, pushing him from her as the
moonlight flooded the hay window
Degrees of Vocabulary.
where thoy were standing. "I think
Shakespeare produced ill his playa that you had better
try some other
with about 15,000 different words;
bair dye; your mustache tastes like
range comprised about 8,000, and
the Old Testament's limit is 5,042. A turpentine."
person of good education seldom exceeds 4,000, while pinny people aro limColng Over tho Books.
ited to about 300,
"This Item In your campaign ex' ' v
)
'
1
l
pense account mystifies me," said tho
auditor. "I don't understand what
No Chance for Him.
.
mean by 'raw material.' " "That's
Mr. Lobstock "Yo' wife and yo' you
an rror on the part of the stenogragets along fino togedder, 'pcahs to pher," replied Senator Sorghum. "It
me, Brudder Shindig." Mr. Shindig
should read, "hurrah material.' "
"Yessah! She kin yell louder'n 1 kin.
to savo muh life; and dar ain't no fun
wld a pusson dat kla
Husband Got Even.
In Austria a woman was recently THE WORLDS GREATEST SEVANG MACHINE
yo'."
sent to Jail for opening her husband's
yJ-IGH- T
RUNNING
mail. She began a suit for divorce on
An Early Error.
evidence obtained from the lettr and
'.'When Eve ate of the Tree of her husband retaliated
by sending Ler
1'
Knowledge of Good and Kvil, she did to jail for opening the letter.
not eat largely enough." We recognizo
Good and Evil, hut we miss tho finer
shades." "Grit Lawless." by F. E.
Cookery.
Wilts Young.
Prisoner "Pray, great
Harassed
chief, why do you keep your servant
tied up so long?" Cannibal King
About the Same.
iiSf:.fi:-z"BUklns Is a terrific worker, Is ha "A thousand pardons, dear missionnot?" said Pinks. "Just wedded to ary, but we are waiting for tho conbis pen, eh?" "I don't know about signment of paper bags from Sidney."
his ucn, but I do know he's married
Sydney Bulletin.
to his typewriter." said Ilarkaway.
Jlarper's Weekly.
Locusts Blinded Aviator.
A Spanish aviator nearly lost hlfl
I
lif by colliding with a swarm of loCnnH.mmt Inn,
"One of the first things that was custs. He was flying at a height of
told me when J landed in the state of CO feet when ho ran into the 'swarm,
Massachusetts, la my vacation from which so blinded him that ho lost contho territory of Hawaii, was the story trol of the machine.
4.
of a little girl In tha Sabbath school.
ThO cIces waa asked by the teacher
Has It3 Advantages.
3'hat heathen wa3. Several girls gave
ara not fed, clothed and Jfymi wnnti'ltlirra V!Virnf!na;K'r.ittif, Hotn-- r
"Nations
answers, and finally this little one put
fcliuUlu or a iinir ThrrnJ Chain Aat .J
housed by legislation," says a sapient
e w te t o
u s; 'J.! ii
hi.
!up her hr.nd, shaking it "most vigorCertainly hoi. Hut It THE NEW
SEWISfl KAEKtSS C3SIPAS
ously, and tho teacher asked her, and contemporary.
this was the definition she gave: sometimes pays well to bo a memberOrange, Mess;.
the same. LouisIanr .wineni3r;n-- i irr irrc to scl! rrcari) tes o
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